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In lieu of an abst ract , here is a brief excerpt of t he cont ent :

Starting from Seed
Andrew Furman (bio)

Though I do not believe t hat a plant will spring up where no seed
has been, I have great fait h in a seed,—a, t o me, equally
myst erious origin for it . Convince me t hat you have a seed t here,
and I am prepared t o expect wonders.

—HENRY DAVID THOREAU, from “The Succession
of Forest Trees” (1860)

IT WAS MOSTLY a pecuniary mat t er at first , propagat ing nat ive plant s by
seed.
Short ly a er we moved int o our new home, I spent a fair bit of money
(or, according t o my wife, an exorbit ant amount of money) on handsome
shrubs and small t rees indigenous t o Sout h Florida. The previous owners
of our house had maint ained t he half-acre yard a er a fashion;
specifically, t hey had crowded t he live and laurel oak underst ory wit h a
t angle of exot ic and invasive plant s—philodendron, bougainvillea,
sche lera, crot on, oyst er—which t hey must have liked. I set about
making, at least t o my mind, improvement s inspired by a rival aest het ic
t o privilege nat ive flora and it s associat ed birds, but t erflies, t ree snails,
and what not .
There was a lot of work t o do.
Execut ive Order 11987, Sect ion 1(d), at t he federal level, defines native
species as “all species of plant s and animals nat urally occurring, eit her
present ly or hist orically, in any ecosyst em of t he Unit ed St at es.” Florida
st at ut e 5B-40.001 furt her defines a nat ive plant as “[a] plant species
t hat is presumed t o have been present in Florida before European
cont act .” The Florida Nat ive Plant Societ y provides a somewhat more
nuanced definit ion: “Plant s include t hose species underst ood as
indigenous, occurring in nat ural associat ions in habit at s t hat exist ed prior
t o significant human impact s and alt erat ions of t he landscape.”
Much of my leisure t ime over t he first t wo years at t he new house was
t aken up by grubbing out t he “exot ic species” (defined by Execut ive
Order 11987), t hose meddlesome and unwelcome int erlopers, some of
which o ered t errific resist ance against my e ort s wit h a subpar shovel. I
deposit ed various nat ive shrubs and t rees in place of t he exot ics I
uproot ed and babied t hose new plant ings wit h copious [End Page 224 ]
doses of wat er and fert ilizer. Wit hin a mat t er of weeks I was on a first -

name basis wit h Carl and Donna, owners of t he nearby nat ive plant
nursery, which probably reinforces my wife’s impression of my
ext ravagant cash out lay.
In any case, t he yard was looking up a er t hose first couple years. My
lit t le pat ch of Florida was finally picking up it s former t une, expressing
it self in t ender new shoot s of fiddlewood and wild co ee and marlberry
and firebush and necklace pod and beaut yberry and Jamaican caper and
seven-year apple and cinnamon bark and st rongbark and bloodberry and
coont ie. But t here was st ill a lot of work t o do. I was about t o head t o
t he nat ive plant nursery t o lay some coin on Carl and Donna when it hit
me, probably because I was wat ering t he caper and co ee out front and
it was early fall and several of t he plant s of bot h species were just
st art ing t o advert ise t heir fruit —on t he caper, brown st ring bean–
shaped pods t hat had burst open t o reveal bright orange insides, from
which st icky berry bracelet s dangled; and on t he co ee, drooping
clust ers of oval, bloodred berries. There were some smaller, bright
orange berries on my st rongbark shrub t oo, I not iced. I had worked pret t y
hard t o see t hose first -generat ion plant s t hrough t o t he point where
t hey had est ablished t heir root s, put out new growt h, and were now
hoping t o broadcast t heir genes about via t he digest ive t ract s of our
resident blue jays, mockingbirds, cat birds, squirrels, and raccoons. Why
was I st ill planning t o pay for new plant s when I could now just plant t hem
myself from seed?
So, as I’ve said, it was most ly a pecuniary mat t er at first , propagat ing
nat ive plant s by seed.
You may det ect a malodorous whi of xenophobia and racism in all t his
nat ive plant business. If so, you’re not t he only one. Michael Pollan and
ot hers have not ed t hese t roubling resonances in t he language of
doct rinaire advocat es for nat ive gardening (see Pollan’s “Against
Nat ivism” in...
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